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Hondo spoke highly of' La
Casa which was "doing a
wonderful job.~

"I would like to see La
Casa slay," she added.

Barbara Culler from Car
rizozo requested conunis-

SEE PAGE 2A

ices and NM Department
of Health (NMDOH) have
indicated they \Vill assist
with funding the project.

"There is risk to go to the
legislature," Stewart
added.

., 1 recommend we pursue
the project,'· he added.
~But there is the risk.~

Albert Esparza, district
director for NMDOH, said
the department is looking
for money. and there is
some unspent funding the
DOH ITlay be able to ac
cess for the health office
project.

Public health nurse Mar
tha Ordorica said some 40
percent of the population
of Lincoln County comes
through the health office.

County commissioner

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

session. county commis
sion chair Rex Wilson let
the public comrnent on
the clinics.

Mary Prudencio from

Taken from 'Lincoln County News' edition
of Friday. October 3, 1941

(See 'Looking Back' on Page 2).

Hitler-Mussolini Ignore
Roosevelt World Peace Plea

For two years, from October in 1937 to Sep
tember in 1941. President Franklin D. Roose
velt broadcast repeated warnings that America
could not escape European internal troubles
and pleaded through state notes to Hitler and
Mussolini. for a world peace conference. The
dictators scorned a direct reply. Hitler (right)
views a part of his mighty air armada in 1940.
which was even then blasting Old World cities
in his effort to conquer more land for the Reich.
Mussolini. (teft) assumes a characteristic pose.
as he addressed the Italian people on the eve
of war. The Chief Executive sent a message to
all important powers in Europe on August 24,
1939. A second urgent note was delivered to
Hitler alone. on the next day. Exactly one week
fater, war was declared. The swastika. mark of
the Germans, shown at the right of the picture.
floats over crushed Paris, with the famed Eiftel
to wer in the background.

county would need to add
$146,018 from the general
fund to complete the proj
ect. Stewart also said the
county had requested
$190,000 from the state
legislature. but received
only $40,000. Stewart. rec
omITlended transferring
the $146,018 from the
county's Capital Facility
Fund. He also recom
mended the county seek
additional funding from
state sources in the next
legislative session as the
project advances.

Estirnating the project to
be completed by May,
2004, Stewart said the
county can submit a re
quest for additional fund
ing from the legislature in
its 30 day session in Janu
ary. He also said the
Health and Human Serv-

New
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by Doris Cherry
Lincoln County Corn

missioners awarded the
construction bid for tht
new public health office in
Ruidoso, at a price $20,000
higher than the first ti:rne
the county bid the project.

Hoping to attract local
contractors and hoping to
get a better price, coun ty
commissioners had re
jected the bids for the
public health building two
different times. Each time,
the bids came in' higher
than previously, and by
the third tiIne, still no lo
cal contractors had bid.
And there were times
when the future of the
new health office was in
question.

At the special county
commission meeting Fri
day, September 26 in the
co:rnrnission chambers in
the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo,
county manager Torn
Stewart presented the
prices from the two con
struction cOITlpanies that
submitted bids on the
third round of bidding.
Longhorn Construction of
Albuquerque submitted
the lowest of the two bids
at $875,508. Michael Rich
Contractors of Albuquer
que submitted the only
other bid at $904,859.

In July when the first set
of bids were opened, the
low bid was $855,977 and
in August the low bid was
$874.636 both had been
from Williamson Con
struction (whose office is
not located in Line-oIn
County).

The new public health
office project includes the
new building with seven
eXarrl rooms, three offices,
a laboratory, reception
area, public confer
ence/education room, four
bathrooms, two consulta
tion rooms. children's
waiting area and central
filedical records room
which conforms to privacy
requirements .

County manager Torn
Stewart said this is the
second year for the project
which has funding
sources from the federal
heal th service, a $250.000
Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG).
$20,000 county filatch and
$40,000 from a state legis
lative appropriation.

Stewart estimated the

Bid Awarded for New
Ruidoso Health Office

first, La Casa second and
PHS last.

PHS currently operates
Carrizozo and Corona clin-

. ics. And during the regu
lar meeting and the spe
cial rneeting Friday many
members of the conunu
nity let county commis
sioners know they wanted
PHS to contin ue to oper
ate the Carrizozo clinic.

Prior to the executive

County
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and PHS, that submitted
proposals to operate Carri
zozo, Corona and Hondo
clinics.

County corrunissioners
at their SepteITlber 16
regular meeting, had re
quested the negotiations
after county manager Torn
Stewart reported the rat
ings of the three propos
als. In the first round of
evaluation PMS rated

layed because two differ
ent state depart:rnents did
not submit their budgets
by deadline.

Lincoln County Treas
urer Beverly Calaw-ay told
THE NEWS on Wednes
day. October 1 that the of
ficial 2003 property tax
rates had not yet arrived
in the mail in Carrizozo.
Calaway said the Tax and
Rev Dept. had advised
Lincoln County the rates
had been mailed from
Santa Fe this week.

At the Sept. 26 special
meeting, Calaway told

SEE PAGE 18

Foglesong won first for
her two year old goat and
first and Grand Champion
for her goat Moun tHin top
Helen's Grace. She also
was first and second for
her four year old goat
Mountaintop Bizet which
was Reserve Champion.

Foglesong's eight year
old dairy goat Hurricane
Helen was first in the
Champion Challenge

SEE PAGE 1B

by Do ri5 Cherry
Lincoln County Com

missioners will conduct a
special fileeting at 1 :30
p.m. Monday, October 6 in
their chambers in the Lin
coln County Courthouse
in Carrizozo to certif'y the
2003 property tax rates.

County cOlTllTIissioners
have tabled the certifica
tion of the rates twice, at
their regular meeting
Sept. 16 and at a special
meeting Sept. 26, waiting
for the actual numbers to
arrive from the New Mex
ico Taxation and Revenue
Dept. The rates were de-

County Commission
to Certify Tax Rates
Monday, October 6th

year old goats, and re
ceived first and second for
junior kid, and first and
second for interirn kid.
The first placed goat,
Mountaintop Chocolat
Kiss, w-as awarded Grand
Chaxnpion and Best Jun
ior Doe in the show. Fo
glesong received second
for her yearling goat.

September 16, the
Anlerican Dairy Goat As
sociation Senior Show (for
milking goats) was held.

haIf hour executive ses
sion held at the end of a
special meeting in their
chambers in the county
courthouse on Friday,
Septernber 26. During the
closed door session
county co.rn.rnissioners
negotiated vvith represen
tatives of the three com
panies, Presbyterian
Medical Services (PMS).
La Casa Buena de Sal ud,

VOLUME # 9S, NUMBER 40

by Dons Cherry
Lincoln County Com

missioners awarded the
contract to operate all
three county subsidized
health clinics to Presbyte
rian Healthcare Services
(PHS) that operates Lin
coln County Medical Cen
ter in Ruidoso.

County conunissioners
unanirnously voted in fa
vor of PHS after a five and

CHAMPION MINIATURE MILKERS
CINDY FOGLESONG of Capitan (left) and helpers Velma Ward and
friend shovv off Foglesong's miniature dairy goats and the championship
awards they won at the first ever New Mexico State Fair Miniature
Dairy Goat Shovv held September 14-16 in Albuquerque.

- - -- - - - _...- _.----~~-_.--- -- - -

by Doris Cherry
Capitan area resident

Cindy Foglesong brought
horne the top awards for
her miniature dairy goats
shown at the first ever
New Mexico State Fair
Miniature Goat Show, and
the ~erican Dairy Goat
Association Shows on
Sept. 14-16 in Albuquer
que.

The fIrst ever state
Miniature Dairy Goat
Show, held Sept. 14, went
well for Foglesong who
won the Grand Champion
and Best Udder awards in
the mini LaMancha breed
with her goat Mountain
top Dutch Girl.

Kallea Ward from Capi
tan won the Miniature
Dairy Goat Show reserve
champion award with her
goat Moun t3intop
Shadow. Ward is a mem
ber of'the C-Mountain 4-H
Club and entered the
miniature dairy goat show
as an open entry.

Also in the Miniature
Dairy Goat Show. in the
junior (goats less than two
years old) category, Fogle
song won Grand ChaTIl
pion for her goat Moun
taintop Jill and Junior Re
serve Champion for her
goat Mountaintop Bite Me.

On September 15, Fogle
song showed her goats in
the American Junior Dairy
Goat Association Show.
which is for under two

Foglesong Sweeps State
Miniature Dairy Goat Show
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Hitler-Mussolini

Ignore Roosevelt
World Peace Plea
President Sounds Alarm

as Agressor Nations
Arm for Conflict.

•By special arrangement with Collier's Weekly
and Western Newspaper Union this newspaper 
presents in condensed fatm. the fourth in a series 
of articles by Presiden Roosevelt currently _
appearing in that magazine. The articles are taken _
from the President's newly written introduction
to forthcoming volumes of his state papers. -

THE FIGHT GOES. ON
'War and Neutrality'

By Franklin D. Roosevelt _
In 1939 there started another general war. for _

which Germany had been preparing since 1933. •
and for which ItaJy and Japan had been preparing
for years before. It is a war which had been defi- 
nitely and unmistakably foreseeable since 1936. _
when the Nazis marched into the Rhineland.

I think that historians will record the fact, o
that, ever since 1933, the United States and its
government had persistently and actively sought 
to prevent this conflict. and to preserve peace in _
the world. ThiS search for peace was the very _
keystone of our entire foreign policy. It was dic
tated not only by a natural humanitarian desire to 
prevent the bloodshed and horrors of war. but 
also by a realistic appreciation th.U any European _
war would be a definite danger to OUI'" own peace _
and security, and to the welfare of the entire
Western hemisphere. -

In other ways, too, the government of the 
United States actively sought to preserve the •
peace of the world. The two great obstacles to _
world peace in modern times have always been:
first. the piling up of armaments, particularly •
weapons of offense; and. second. the erection of 
tariff barriers to prevent reciprocal trade and
commerce between nations.

With Respect to disarmament, this
administration took the lead as early as May 16, •
1933. On that date I addressed an appeal to all 
the nations of the world in an endeavor to obtain 
some definite result from the disarmament •
conference which had been meeting rather _
ineffectively in Geneva since 1932. Armaments _
in nondemocratic governments had been
persistently increasing. International trade had 
~een continually falling off because of newly 
Imposed quotas a,:d other trade barriers. In my •
message to the nations of the world, I pointed out
that only a very small minority of governments 
and of peoples have any desire for aggression or •
for enlargement of their Own territories at the _
expense of others. I pointed out that if armament _
?f of~ensive warfare were eliminated, the fear of
Invas Ion then held by so many other nations •
would necessarily. disappea:. [ appealed,
therefore, for drashc reductlon in offensive _
weapons. 1 also asked that "all the nations of the _
world should enter into a soJemn nonaggression _
pact. "

o
Cause for War. 0

In this same message there was also discussed
the ~ecessity.of breaking down international trade 
~arrJers whIch always go hand in hand with 
Increase of armaments, as a cause fOT War. _

The difficulty with this appeal and with _
subsequent appeals was this: although 90 per cent
of all the people of the earth were content with •
the territorial limits of their respective countries _
and would hav.e been willing to reduce their owti. _
armed forces If every other nation in the world _
would agree t? ~o the same thing, the possibility
that the remamlng. l~ rer cent would seek. by 
force of arms. terntona expansion into·the lands 
of their ~eighbors provided an ever-present _
danger which could not be disregarded· .by any _
one.

That small 10 per cent. under various pleas 
and pretexts, remained unWilling to reduce their _
own armament or to stop their vast programs of _
rearmament. even. ~ough the Q'ther 90 per cent
were more than will mg. -

The peace of the world being jeopardiZed by a 
handful of relentless men who sought selfish _
power for. ~emselves apparently. American _
efforts to limit world armaments. to bring about
peaceful ~ettJement of disputes among nations .! ~
were to faJl •

.• ,., ••• ,.'.'.I.I.'.I_'.'.I_'.'.'.'~
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_ As the Lincoln County News nears Ihe
_ century mark of being in existence (J90S-2005),

we will be randomly publishing articles that
- have been published in the NEWS ft:om old
- files. The folio wing article appeared in the
_ "Uncoln County News" -- on Friday, October
_ 3, 1941.
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the bid to Longhorn Con
struction for $875,508, not
to be exceeded. All com
missioners. WUson.
St,John, Hobbs and Simp
son voted in favor of the
motion to award. County
conunissioner Leo Mar
tinez, who had requested
the multiple bidding to at
tract local bidders, was
absent.

County corn-missioners
also approved a "Notice of
Federal Interest" in the
Carrizozo Health Clinic
project and the Public
Health Facility in Rui
doso. Both projects are
funded with federal
money and th.e notices are
routine requirenlents in

order to notifY prospective
buyers or creditors that
the federal government
has a flnancial interest in
the real property and noti
fies that the property nl8,Y

be used only :for the pur
pose indicated in the
.grants.

9~
guide bar

County Awards AII__

$146,018 will hnpact the
Capital Facilities Fund.
Stewart said the county
departmental requests :for
vehiC'les. equipment and
salary increases were to
have '-'Orne from that fund,
Taking the $146,018 from
the Capital Facilities Fund
wiJl leave that :fund with
$605.275 instead or
$751,294, "Jt's not surplus,
it's spoken for," Stewart
said of the funding.

County commissioner
Rick Simpson said the bid
was the third time and
they were getting a lot of
pressure to do that for the
local contractors. "They all
had the same chance,
PVl?ry time," Simpson said.
"This is costing us more
pvery time we bid. Let's·do
it,'·

St.John and county
commission chair Rex
Wilson agreed t"ees and
<-"Osts go up if the county
waits.

Hobbs was the one who
made the motion to award

(Continued from Page 1 A)
sioners remember a lot of open session at 3:55 p.m.
people use Carrizozo clinic county conunissioner
as their primary care be- Rick Simpson ITlade a lTlo

cause of the distance to tion to split the awards of
travel to a regular doctor. the bids to give the ability
"So having the sante doc- to award the operation
tor is real important," Cul- contracts to :more than one
ler said. bidder. Wilson seconded

Jerry Carroll Crom the motion. There was no
Oscuro asked commis~ discussion. 'When cotn
sioners to "keep it simple, missioners voted. Wilson
and i:f it ain't broke don't and Silnpson voted yes.
fix it." Earl Hobbs and Maury

Commissioners kept it St.John voted no. Since
simple·. county comnrissioner Leo

After ~ounty comrnis~ Martinez was absent,
sioners went back into there was no one to break.

a tie and the motion
.failed.

Immediately. St.John
made a motion to award
all clinics operations to
PHS. Wilson seconded the
motion. On the roll call.
St.John and Wilson said
yes immediately. Hobbs
pointed to Lincoln County
Medical Center board
president Gary Mitchell
and said, "Gary...a,ye."
Simpson hesitated and
said. "That's a tough vote,
aye.

Lincoln County was re
quired by the state to do
rfps for the clinics because
they receive county prop-
erty taxes. Also the con
tract for operation of the
Carrizozo clinic had ex
pired.

Af'ter coun ty cOJnll'lis
sioners had voted to award
the contracts to PHS. Wil
son made cOlnments.

"It has been quite a proc
ess with numerous factors
very carefully considered
over the last three years."
Wilson said,

"There have been an aw
ful lot of ettlotions and
public sentiment. t'acts
and presentations." Wilson
said. "I say to you as UJ.e
public we weighed. all of
that."

"There have been an aw
ful lot oC accusations and
presumptions made froJn
the communities." Wilson
continued. "And that's
natural. It is what happens
when emotions get as car
ried away as they are."

"Most d these have be
cotne irrelevant," Wilson
added.

"The bnpact front tJJe
conununity was their
strong sentbnent f'or
community." he contin
ued.

With no other couunents
trom the pubUc or CODl

missioners. the meeting
was adjourned.

2-hour cheln .horpenlng.

24-t1our turnaround on
.,,,nera• ...-vIces brought
In Monday. Frlday.

•

I{O:' >til ~TIf·((. _

-----"~_.-....--._-'"

Theil Hobbs suggested
Villagf' of Ruidoso and
other incorporated areas
hf>lp pay for the new facil·
ity be('cuJsf> it is mostly for
people frorTl Huidoso and
Huidoso Downs. Ordorica
said rTiany patients camp
frorn Un' valley.

llobbs }laid whilt, hp Ull

dprslauds that most of the
funding for the facility is
frorn grants, those sUH
rf'prpsent taxpayers
rHoney. '·1'0 spend that
kind of rlloney is unfortu
nate." hp added. Thf."'n hi£;'
again Hsk(,d if thp currpnt
building ('auld hf' ex
panded.

Stli'"'-V.<1rt said, "The VH
tagp of Huidoso places ar
tiliMal c'oJlstraints on the
county f,.om using its own
property as it wants:'
Stt"wart said tile building
will b{" '4,183 square feet
upstairs WiUI mOTe than
500 square feet of a down
stairs storage area.
Stewart said the county
eould cancel the project
and send back the money.
".But that's not the right
thing to do," he added.

Stewart. also said he
would send letters to the
DOH s(>C"retary, the nray
on; of Ruidoso and Rui
doso Downs. and all state
legislators if county com~

missioners awarded the
bid. "I recommend we
award the bid and go back
(to the state legislature) in
January to ask for addi
tional money," he said.

When discussing the
cost, Stewart said because
of the federal and state
funding the C'ontractor for
the project tnust pay pre
vailing wages,

St.John then asked how
taking the additional

E.qUlpped Wlttl e!p.l1rl1[JI(. IqmtlOf] S TIHl CiulCks!op'~ onerl',;l chi'lln nrak.lc!
find anll·vlbratlOn system. the MS lHOC slnr!s 1",,1 and IS comforlable 10
lise. ST1HL's P.;U:;!USIVP. QUick Ch;'lln AdJuslp.r l~ sl;:mdarrJ 1 95 cu In, 31 B
ce, 1,9 bhp enflme. fl.1i lb powerhead, 14" bar

Carrying case & extra chain
119.95 with purchase of a saw.

Has eKcC'lIcnl power-lo-welght rillion Sl(lc·<1C:C('s~dVtln tcnSIQrlCC IS
standard QUIck Cham AdJustec 15 ill50 available <'IS ,m ophon 2.77 CU, In ,
454 CC, 3.0 bhp engllle, 10 ~j In powcrhead, 18" bar.

sr'HL'" MS 250 Chain Saw

8

sr'HL'" MS 290 Fann Boss· Chain Saw

._~ 8 49~
'.,,' ,,'"' ,. tn1HI-,.,... _.11I guide bar- __,,,.;r--_........-~...---.--

Slihl's most popular model. DeSigned for rugged farm use, this powerful unit
comes eqUiPped wlth side-access chain lensloner. InlelliCarb™ compensating
carburalnr buill· in ·'winlerizer" kil for cold·weather opeTallon and toolless fuel and
oil caps Anlr.vibration suslem.s deSIgned 10 reduce the transmession of engme
VIbratIons to tMe operator's hands 3.45 CU In., 56,5 ce, 3.75 bhp engine
132 lb. powerhead, 20" bar.""'"

sr'HL" MS 180C Chain Saw

819995
IiDE

~T'"L~·M'~.''''''' .. ;:~e'~~r

~ ~ - - - ------~----------------_..-.__..._.._.._..-.._.---------------------~--

Maury St.Juhn ask~d if
the services will be ('x·
panded at th(' office Oll("f'

they have the larger ~p~l<'t·

Ordorica said WiUI Uw
additional room UH'Y wiJl
consider a rn()r(~ plPrrna·
nent nurse prac-titione-t·

St,John askpd if lll(lr(>
room can he rnadt' in thp
current county stlhoffi("(',
where th(> healUI offie!' is
loeatpd. by vacating th~

two Of'tiCf-S u~('d by th(>
3iherirrs departnwllt.

Ordorica said therp arl' a
lot of priVilry issups, I'VPJl

..vith the extra roonl.
Audiencf..~ nl('rnber Voris

Cherry said thp curr£"llt
building dot"s 1101. {"orne
near to confoTnling: to
A.rnericans with DisHbili
lips Act handicappE-'d a("'"
cess rules.

There was SOIllP diseus
sian about cancellinH the
project. but already tlH~

county has SPf>nt $65.767
in fees so far. and Stpwart
expected to pay $14.518
more for architeet ;lnd
testing fees.

County commissioner
Earl Hobbs, who has been
concerned about the proj
ect because of the cost,
said he went by and
lookpd at the current facil
ity. "These ladies at the ra
cility nicely took me
through. and showed me
everything," Hobbs said.

"There is no question
they are crowded beyond
~lier, doubled up on
space all over with no
storage." Hobbs said.
"They really need a facility
and we need to provide it."

The stickler was the
price tag. Hobbs figured
the project to cost $225 a
square foot. ·'That·s an ab
surd figure," he added.

(Continded from Page 1 A)
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"Complete OffiCI!, P.f,pl~l"g'f. ,- .--.'-.
au",-RENT,li,AS"'. . . . ' ".' .

- -Mon.'-F.rl:. 8: 3~ to: .~:30-·I.S~·t. ,8~~6·.~o:,l,-,2":.~?";
Ph. 437-7300 • Fa:", 434-6888 .. , ...

314 Ninth Street '-~- DOWflto~n'.A.~roogtiido·:;".. .

"-2-Z·S-5lntJ"key Bear Bhtd.:in-C.pl*.n..·N~
1·800·483,0253';r {585135;4.11g0 .

'.'._'

·'Problems·~ith·wate':?,~"'- .-.:~ ,:,.-'
We Sell- Re\iel'.s_e." OSrf1os!"s ~S·yS.tl3rr!,s:,. - '.' ,- .- ,.>.,,'

_-n.e ~

I:nk ~ell, In.c_

C~~,TheprOJ?lane....•........
. . ... ",""SERVICE Compan.y

. . . ". -, .. - ".-": --: .. .'..:- -. ..-.

.DBAMc:io:·>
, TRUCK .~. '" :AC¢I:!lS.lS?J~HG$;

",Plce HOuRS' '..'.~ C:iY... ~;.. .
II•.•~D ~ "on ~ Fr. . :6- .. '"""'_;;;:::::: =-- .
.~1l00 ••'u,ci.y . .. .; ,

.ri"e .:$~bP..Sh~;');:j~a# ~;~.~;., ';",t; ·V~U'~ ;
., .". -..,.......~_~ .·T'Q"":~··_U·i'~!: :'1,'fb;Y!i.,,:. ,~' "'.:', ;.": '..', _. _..

-20:17-·..;"'. ,w~:m~·:-: ,$.~d~' ':~Ird~ ,', :'..";--' .;:: ,:_, ',',; ,~.: .~;:.'~·.:i5_bS)·i 4~~:'tlt;~'
'Alit~,orlQ~Ct.~-, "/VI 8~~:itt '.: :. ~ '". ,. ~ "". ',:':.:_" _'f,,8~O":4?Q"8''7.73....0:. ~.",W.teipme::'.T.O ::.,.~ '(;jui. ,Tol.r.~,.·e:,:'1"Um.ba1l;'_~_ ...,
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nounclng ,a ~pef;nal. Ses
sion of the' New Mextcc::
Legislahtn;: on October '27,.
and an ofTer f'qr.-the-:·-'assO:
ciatio,n to provide· 'elec
'b"onic legislative. _reJX>.-1;s
to the county for a fee...

Lincoln Coun~ASs~ssor .
Rlck Silva has subscrlbed .
to the system for $2QQ anc;:l_
i:t.Win bE! ,avai1a;ble d:urlnS
the· ,special" sa.ssion which
Will 'dew With the-. tax"
~truc~::t.~'d Urban

'Interfa~_Clearing
Greg ·Sbav~r.is currently 

working -84. proj~ets .and
haa 26 closed Q\,lt tor 'a ',to
tal _of 110 land OV!'l1~r ~._,e

EfCts. All of ~. aVailable
$516,090 has been 'co:m---
irtitt~d and· the c(;n.ln1:Y_ -hjl,S
filed f'or retrnbtirSeinent in
the amount - of -$ioa.615'
thus tar far the closed p~ .

. jects. . .
-"~ince ,Some of the, proj- .

ecm are .prpc:eeding far'
slower than, anticipated~·

we have 'asked for and' re:-.·
ceived· an eidensi(J~.·ot'up·
te) 'a year to complete aU of.
the 2Q03. proj~.: 81
though I anticipate..being..
done -significantly lslooner."
SteWart said."

Blue Crass/Bluf!! Shield
Coverage at.PreS~

. Hospital
.The county has been ad

vised that the agreeID~nt· .
be~n Blue CrosstBlue
Shie,id ('the cOUn~'s
health insurance· canier)
and Presbyterian has been_,
extended until the end of
December. "And. th,at·s.··it,"
Stewart said. He said the
county" will ~dvise- the
state it there are problems
with- the insurance· the
county· will :haVe. an C?pen
enrollment. for arlQthet'
carrier.

,Stev~n'sTower for
,Hondo:Valley

Conununications Prog-. . .
rBSS

Stewart- reca1ied the pro
ject where the _construc,.
tion on the· communica~,
tions tower was 8t8n~d be
cause-. they -had struck
granite at. the tower .site-.
"As ofAugust 20 engineers
evaluated the situation
and a 20 by 20 foot bY fbur
feet deep concrete matt is
to be poured with 80 yards
of concrete·· for the tower
mounting.

County Em<argenCy
. Operations Exercise
Stewart retn.inded com

missioners the county' is
planning on a Courit;y
Emergency Operations
Center exercise on Sep
tember 25. He s;;aid it
would be a "fable top" 'ex
ercise !3ince the county
has not held such an exer-'
cise in a while·.

Indigent'Health Care
Payments

,As, directed at the
August C!ountY commis
sion meeting, Stewart'
wToteS:tateR,ep. J;>ub WlI,
liams to obtidri an· Attor~ ..
ney Gen~al Opinion on
,the payment to indiVidual
~siclans by the Lincoln
,County Indigent He:~th

Care Progr.un. WUUarns
. had made thl:!_ request,..
Stewart said. The Attol'~'

ney GeneralJi office· was
working on the ,issue and

. -. the eotm.ty waS awaiting
the Opinion. . .

-Mart:inez suggested
.s~art send. a coPy., or
Sen. -'I'in1, JenninlP letter.
abOut his original itlt:ent
'for. the state Jegislation 'to
not exclude l'J&.VIDents to
doct.on1 ~utsi("e a hosPital.·
The: Je ..o,ings biU adopted
by the 1elPalature_:, and
signed by the' governor:'
was so amended. in the
proCes$ that 6ntled up ex-~ ..
eluding pa,yment of indi
gent f'lmds to d~rll~"
provide snedica1 servic~

.by Doris Cherry

Off To
Mile High

. With club level SItUng
tickets in their hind pock,:"
ets, Chelo Verdugo.
Corey Lopez, and ·.Patri
cia Jiron. Ir.. all from
CarrizOzo w iJ I head for
the thin air, mile-high
city of Denver, CO.•.on
October 10. Their fate 
attend the Denver Brop;
cos football match against
the Pittsburgh SteeJers.
on Sunday, OCtober 12:.

The three Cardzozo
High School students got
word late July that they
would be gllests of Tino
Lopez. Jr.• of La Mesilla
at Mile-High rnvesco Sta
dium for the football
game in choice elub
seats.

Corey and Robert Dut
chover. also -of Carri...
zozo. will attend the'
Th.anksgiving Day fO(jt~

ball game in rrving•. TX.
Where the Dallas Cow
boys (editor's note:
"where the Cowboy's.
wUl ....n all oyer the
Miami Dolphins") will.
square off against the
Miami, DOlphins.

•

Lincoln Gounty Manager_
Tom Stewart presented
the following manager's
report to the I.4ncoln
County Commissioners at
their regular meeting ~ep-_

ternber 16 in .the, Lincoln
County Courthouse· in
CarrizoZQ.-

No, Opposition To Mov-,
ing Ro.ndo Bridge

The 15',day comment pe
riod. f'or the movement_-of
the ·Rio Hondo bridge m.
Picacho expired without
any additional comment.·
(There were.· no negative
conunents' made about the

. move,) ,
"As authorized by county

cornrni.asion aciion ot
Au~st 19 and subj~ to
final approvaI by the_His
toric Preservation De~

partrnent, I'll enter into
the necessary ~enlent

with the New :Mexico
·Farm and Ranch HeritOge,.
Museum :for the move
ment o£ the bridge to Las
Cruces," stewart said.

As of. September ·22. the
manager's omce was wait
ing for the agreement
f'rol11 the,museUID.
. County-Phone

Systern Upgrade
"As previously reported•.

a phone sunuilit was ,held
with COtu'lty staff and ef
f'eGtive Sept. 8, th~ county
'phone s~steJn w~ up
graded·by the phone sys
tem conlpany in ~ a test
l'IlOde. Once the machine
starts to pick: up, indi:'
viduals can· cirCumvent
the answering :portion of
the message 'ijy pushing- 4
f'ot' the manager's office, 5
for the assessor. 7 for the
treasu~r and 6 f'or the
clerk. Voice mail is ."in ef
fect. The treasurer will
'post the toll free nunlber
for the county on her tax
bills.'·

Stewart 13aid so tar the.
"phone madness" . in the
county manager's office
ha·s been reduced at least'
-70 p~rcent.

County clerk Ta:mmie
Maddox said she appreci
ates the syste:rn because
her omee often. got calls
for district court.

County treasurer Bev
erly Calaway said the sys
tem is working smoothly
for the treasurer's office.

Special Legislative
Session Oct. 27

Stewart attached a letter
f'rozn the New Mexico As
sociation of Counties an-

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 4
--Trinity Site open from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. with self guided

lours through Stallion Gate off Highway 380 which is 54
miles west of Canizozo.

--US Highway 70 Archaeology Open House. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. mile marker- 274.5 on the south side of the highway.
across from Bonnell gravel pit. For infonnation call toll free
1-866-653-4069. .

--Carrizozo varsity football v. Cloudcroft there 2 p.m.
--Carrizozo volleyball v. Mountainair. I p.m.· at Grizzly

Gym.
/i: ~ --Capitan Varsity football v. Alamo sophomores. 2 p,m.

Tiger Stadium.
--Capitan varsity volleyball 4 p.m. Cummins Gym. Capi:'

tan.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 & 4
--Capitan Chamber of Comme:rce flea market· at Lincoln

County Fairgrounds 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn: Friday a,nd 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday. Call 354-4270 for information.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
--Capitan Public Library First Friday--Adull Lecture Series.

7 p.m. featuring Nancy Barone and J. Summers presentation
on "Pilgrimage to Assisi." No admissi9n.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7
-~Lincoln County Pub~ic Land Use and Rural Affaif5

Advisory Committee (PLURAAC) meets at 9 a.m. in the
cobnty commission chambers in the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo.

--Ruidoso Utility Council. 9:30 a.m. Ruidoso village hall.
--Ruidoso P&Z 2 p.m. village ball.
--Crossfire Youth Group meets at 6:30 to 8 p.m. at Trinity

Baptist Church in Capitail. All junior and senior high school
age youth invited. Group will meet every Tuesday.

--American Legion Post 57 meets at 7 p.m. Capitan Senior
Center. Any honorably discharged vetemn invited.

CALENDA
~eFEVENTS---,-
Fi=i=~

TODAY. THURSDAY. OCTOBER'2
--Capitan Middle School football v. Carrizozo. 4 p.m.

Capitan Tiger Stadium.
--Carrizozo High School varsity volleyball 6 p.m" at Co-

rona High School.

MONDAY. OCTOBER /)
--Capitan Chamber of Commerce meets at 8:30 a.m. in the

chamber building on Second Street. .
--Special meeting of Lincoln County Commission 1:30

p.m. tbeir chambers in the Lincoln County Courthouse in
CaniZ020. to certify the 2003 Property Tax Rates.

--Santa Rita Church Parish Council 6 p.m. pot
luck/meeting. parish ball in Carrizozo.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
--Carrizozo Junior high f<XltbaU v. Estancia. 4 p.m. Laabs

Field. Carrizozo.
--Carrizozo varsity volleyball v. Temple Baptist. 4 p.m.

Grizzly Gym, Carrizozo.
--Ruidoso Arts Commission 4 p,m. Ruidoso village ·hall.
--Capitan Board of Education 6 p.m. board conference

room in the school administration building.
--Corona Village Council 7 p.m,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10
--Carrizozo High School 2003 Homecoming, pep assem

bly 11:30 a.m. to noon old gym. Parade begins from the
school at I: 15 p.m. and will go up 12th and back down
Central: Homecoming 2003 game v. Capitan kick off at 7:30
p.m. Laabs Field. .

--carrizozo schools dismiss early at 12: 15 p.m. for Home
coming.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS
--J~JayneSpivey o~ the District II Office of the State Engi

neer IS at RUidoso Village Hall from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

•!

,.~.':g"- . ..
{' :

.... _- ----. -------~ -- .

THURSDAYS
---("'-apilan Publfc Library preschool reading bour, I p.m.

WEDNESDAYS
--Alcoholics Anonymous, 7 p.m. Capitan Senior Citizens

Center. .
--AWANA club for kids age 3 to 6th grade meets 6-8 p.m.

First Baptist Church of Carrizozo.

TUESDAYS
--Fibromyalgia Syndrome Support Group, every other

Tuesday, 6 p.m. K-Bob's in Ruidoso;
--Alcoholics Anonymous. 6:30 p.m. Carrizozo First Bap-.

tist Church Fellowship Hall.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
--Carrizozo School Library open for pUbli~.use.5-7 p.m.
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Vote For A Celebrity

TLlOUG.E:lTS

:New Mexico Public
Regulation Commissioner
E. Shirley Saca was one of
the presenters at the third
annual ADERASA Int!"\"·
national Conferen<.",,~ Spp
!ember 23-26 in S~nliHgo

de Chile.
According to a press re

lease from COlTunissioner
Baea. ADERASA
(Associaeion de Entes
Reguladores de Augas de
las Arrlericas) was fonned
in October 2001 to form a
regional association of wa
ter regulators. The organi
zation has representatives
from 10 Latin American
regulatory entities that in
clude Argentina. Bolivia,
Chile, Colombia, Costa
Rica. NicMagua. Panama
and Peru' with observers
from the Dontinican Re·
pubUc and Venezuela.

The stated objectives of
AD:&:RASA are to pro~ote

cooperation and coordina
tion of efforts in the de
velopITlent of the wster
:lector in Latin A:rnerica b;)'
facilitating exchange ?t
experiences and- collabora
.ti()n around common ini
tiatives in the· field of
regulation.
. Baae ~resentedthe na

tional Association of
Regulatory Utility Com
missioner'S . (NARUC)
where she is a member of
the Energy Resources and
the Environment CQtnmit
tee and tll.e Itlter,national
Relations Conunittee.
Sacs. spoke on tll.e ·topic of'
"Las ,AUdiences Publicas

"There -are a number of
~asons why the water'
sector presents a particu
lar regulatory qJ]allenge,"
Baca said. "First. water it.
the utlUI;y sector With the

I.ly Ruth Hammond , .
Now that more' famous people such as movie sters and,

T:V actors and, actresses are livIng In ·New Mexico. "Olen;;;
may have .the opportunity t() eleql. one of thast:' repawned

, people ·to hold office. Some famous peQple. were elected In
the past and gave up their former careers to Iltpre~en.t the
public. Not all 'have been suc~ssful, but oih~rs'havebeen.

Once a person ,has the name recognition. It could IT'Iak~

it easier'to win an election. hut not ,everyone Is wllUng ,to.
give up their former 'incPm~ and exist on 5o.slanes paid .for'
being public servants. Others with. ~ame recognltl9" might.
appreciate having a regular paychec.k. It', is safe to a»ul1ie, .
that a few characters with name recognition' have never
received a paycheCk. such. as Bugs Bunny,. Vogi Bear .and' .
Huckleberry Hound. And. if they did. g~t· paid, how would
they be able to spend the m~mey they ear:l)ed~Or ~ere? .

There are numerous reason's why carto~m characters
might do:a better job than people. and these reasons would
certainly help them get elected, Cartoon 9ha~cters.w~'-:Ild'
strive to make people happy Instead of playing favontes
among their cronies, because their crony paiS CO..-Id· not
muster enough votes among themselves to' get"anyone:
elected. Cartoon Charaetel"$ would be" fair in th·el.- dealings
with ttie public because they would know the- .importance <;»f
not losing face with their fans, or rather th~ir voting' public. .

All the reasons fot electing ca;rtoon chara~ersare vali,d;
but cartoon characters could not. sign. the d~claratlon'qf
candidacy, or whatever it is cal.led fo.r whiCh 8'(e.r offl¢e'
tl1ey might choose'to seek; The majn problem Is that we do
hbve a few elected officials who act. as If.they are car:too~:

characters instead 9f being tru~ represent~t1vesof th.e very .
people they w:ere 'elected to serve. And the~ are other
elected officials who are merely using thier office -as a way
to' gain publicity for ~iIOother e!ected office! poSSibly one at.
a h.inher pay scale or. 0':le with a IQrges: .area to Il'pre~nt. If'.
cartoon characters were ~Iected to office their· ;;auc;hence
","auld probab.lY follow them without: needing .Qny· further, .
and pOSSibly negative publicity. And they would ndt nee~ to
have insincere followers muckraking in their footstap$. '

Before any elected official, or law enforcement:offlcer.'
or any person appointed in an official capaCity tlill,(e& the
oath of office, 'the person should be wilHng to abide by any
and all of the stipulaiions' in the oath. When a p-erson Is.-
aSked, "Do you solemnly· swear· befor:e the remsln:lng :
words of the oath are spoken, the person taking lhe oath
should understand'tne implications are seri01,J~ 'and that the
oatt:l Is not merely coffee kla.tch chatter to be forgotten.

Lack ·of regard for the oath not only causes problems, It
Is malfeasance and officials 'guilty of·maifeasance should
be ·removed from office. That would be better far the pubnc
than for thase officialS 'to CQntlnue to retain their positions.

Evidently some omclals incorre~ly believe lhQY. ~re
dOing a good job Instead of being the bumblers they are..
These officials are cuckoo, nof to be confu~d'with the
Chaparral Bird, a.species of ground cuckoo.that"is th,e New'
Me~ico State Bird 'and nicknamed' the roadrunniE!'.r. I,he
Roadrunner would be a great elected·offlclal_ Be·eplBeepl

. .Keep c:oyoees aavay'

Lincoln County News. Thurs.• Oct. 2. 2003 .. Pege 4A
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. 10:00 a.m. <::In Saturdays

Starts· October 25th ' .

'··"l..ipi~·wn.Cafe .',
.. ' . Grill 'Only!!'
. Wednesday thru 'Friday"
6:00p.m. to 8:00p.m..'.

. 'Saturday .11 .a.m. to· 8 p.m...
, - ' .,. ,

.' , .M·o.Ohlig h t <'We .IJ(JBirthday'.PiJ,rlies". .'. M.a (:I'rt e·s.g . ..
. ':.,: .' Satlirc;lay Nigfr':s : .: , ..,.Private Parties. .' '. .'
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Submitted:
Sean C. Morlq~k

Published In 'he Uneoln County News on se~-"
~r 25, and October 2, ~OO3: .

Submitted;
Brenda-Rue Morla.,.:k .

PubUshed In the Uncolfl County.News on Septem
ber 25. and OCtober 2. 2003. " ' . .... .

. LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL'

. DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
No. CV,..Q3-203

IN RE: The Petition for Name Change
of BRENDA RUE~MORLACK

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai itt accordance: with lIle provi
sions of Sections 40-8-1 dimugh 40-8-3. N.M.S.A.
1978, Brenda Ruc-Marlack will apply to the.Honor
able KAREN L. PARSONS, District Judge of die
12th Judicial District. at the Linc'lill County Judicial
District Courthouse at Carrizozo, New Mexico, 'at .
8: 15 o'clock a.nI .• on the 27dl day of OCJnher.
2003. during B regular tenn of dle C<,urt. or as soon
thereafter as the maner may be heard for an Order
for a change of Ilame from Brenda Rue·Morhick tn
Brenda Rue~McCtli.ckeli. .

JANPERRV
DJstrl~ Court .Clerk
By: Elizabeth Ysasi
Deputy Court Clerk

LEGAL.. NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDiCiAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
No: CV..o3-.zIl'

IN R..E: The Pecidon' for Name'Change
of SEAN CHRISTOPHER MORLACK

NOTiCE . .
TAKE NoTICE Uuu in accordance with the provi
Sions of Secdon.o; 40~8-1 through 40.,8-.3. N.M.S.A;.
1978 Sean Christopher Modack wit! apply to. the
Homirable KAREN ~. PARSONS. Distnct. Judg,e'of
the 12th ·Judicial Disuict 'at the Lilll:uln COUDlY
Judicial District Counho~'le al. Carrizo~o, New
Mexico. at 8;15 o'Clock·a.m.; on die 27th day o~
October, 2003', during a regul~r reml of the Court,
or WI soon thereafter 88 d,c' matter may be. heatd for·
an 'Order for a change of name from Sean Christo-
pher" Morlack to Sean Chns.klpher .McCracken. .

c JANPERRV .
District 'Court Clerk
8)':: Elizabeth 'k"sBSi
Deputr..Court Clerk

l.EGA:LNOTICE
CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOLs

NO'J1CEOF -
. SPECIAL IJUDGET HEARING.

Notice is hereby given that die tiGard of Ed\ICa~'

tion of Capitan Schtiol Di;itrict #28. county of'·
Uu:oln, State of New Mexico. wiU on Thursday,
Octobet 9. 2003. 6:00 PM, MDT, at the Cupitan
School Board Room, pll'scnc and publicly reView a
bud.sct increase for the 2003-2004 f~a1 year.

ThIs is a pUblic hearing and all schOol pStrom ate
invited to attend. "'.

Done al Capitan, New Mexico, this 16th. day "c,Jt' •
Scprcmber. 2003. " .

. CAPITAN IIOARD
-.OF EDUC.ATION.

GARV TREGEMBO.
. . PRESIDENT·

ATTEsT:
DANNY HAYNES.
SEcRETARV

PublIshed In the Uricoln Coun.y NeWs, 00 Septem...
bel" 25, add Wober Z.~. . ,'".,

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL'

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MIlXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Cause No.: PM-2003-1J3

Divis.on: III
BRIDGETT HERRERA,

P~Utloner•..-
JOSE t\:1ARQUEZ.

Respondenl.

NOTrCE' OF P£NlJENCV
OF ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXlCO TO; JOSE'
MARQUEZ. Respondent against 'whQRl su~s(i(ured .
service of pnlCcss is hert:hy ~u1,:lght [0 be ()htaUl~d: .

YOU ARE HEItEBY NOTIFIED that th~Te is
pl:uding in the District Coun ii, Uncqh'l C'ount~.·

New Mt:'xico, a dvil Cause Nutnher DM-03-113 'ql
whkh BRIDGET'T HERRERA is P~liljoller aill! you
aTe Res'pondem. 'TIle ge'Iei",,1 ()hj~l.:1 of s~,d al;tiuQ. is',.
to uhtalll t~)f: Petitioner .sule cUSlody ot dlC" pur'ues
milK"" children: ~'tahlilih you, as ~ather or the m}.lwr ;
childnm; illl,d (u.set child lmp~urt lu:cnrt.hng 10 Ne,W.
MCllico CI~i1d Support. G~idehlles. Unlel'ls YO\l·e.f!ter

· your appearance' III saJ.td cause .nn Of l:lt:fon:. tht< I Sib
· day (If Novembc:'r, 2003, judgmtmt will' be rendered

in said cau.-;e agaiu.'tt YUU by, (,!dault. . ' ,~
Petitioner's attorney is Gail Wiu.le Bmwithj::ld.

525 E. 12th Street. Alamogordq, NM 88310. .'
WITNESS my hand ami the '~ar ll(:o;ald Cllun·in

LiIll:OUI Cpunty •. New rvtexico. l)U thi!; the 18th day
of Seplemher. 2003. . '

JAN PERRY
(SEA L) Clerk of the District Court

~y: Ellz,o~et.h Ysasi
. Deputy

· Published In the. Uncoln County News on Scptem~
ber 2S and OctQb~r 2, 9 and 16,2003.. ".
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~HERILL ZAMORA. a/k/a Sllerril Zann)ra. a/k/a
iherril A. Zam()ra. a/k/a Cheryl 7.al11,Jra. JOE' R.
~AMORA. "and FIRST INTERSTATE BANK,"

DefendanL... .

"NOTICE OF SALE
\I~~tict: is hen::hy given that. UI1 Octn1*r 14. 2003. al,: .
he hour of 9:00 a.m. the. umJt:[signe~ S~ciar· .
YlaSter. or his uesigm::e. wUI, .Ill the frulU entnUJl,;e of :
he Lincnln County Courthouse. al 300.Central.
:-nrriZ02.ll, New Mexil.:o, ~ell all ()f the rights, title
Ind interl:~t uf (he abovc-tUlllltSd De rendiutt.."i , in and.'
u the Iu::reinafter described r-e:al I::-Itald UJ the highest
lidder Cr)r cash. 'The prnperty to be sold ili Ideated at'
129 Cedar Street. Capitun Area. New Mexico 81B16.
if thertJ! is a conflict hetwc=c=n the legal clest;ri.ptif,)n
md the street acJdres,,"i. the It:gnl description slmll
:0111rnl). alid' is mnr~ panicutarly dt:'scrihed as f~ll

ows:
A tract of land situate within Tract 107 of MESA'
VERDE ACRES SUBDIVISION. UNIT 3.
Lincoln County, New Mexicn. arid more
panicularly descrihed.as foUows: .
Beginning at the NE corner of said Tract 107 (,f
Mesa Verde Acreli.~Unit3. for II poiut of
\1eghmjng of this tract (NE curner); Ihence 8tl11"dl
88g. 38' West, 298.3.fcet to a t:tllint for the NW
corner; them:1:: Snulh 03':' 50' West 202 feet to a
point for the SW corn~r: thet}ce Nurth 87° 52'
EJist 272 feet to It point fur the 'SE comer~ thence
Nnnh 11<> 20' East 202 feet"lo the point uf
beginning. wlt.iell has. bee 1.1 t;alled '1.32 acres,
mort:' Qr I~NS. ID prevIous IllStruments, .

ncluding a 1985 t6x60· Mobile - Haull:. VIN No.·
~8S660S52685CR. and aoy and all other 'inip
·oven1t:l1Is. tixttires. aiw attachments, subject to all.
axes, utility liens and other res1-rictions and ~ase
nents of reconl. and s.ubjcl:' to a uire (I) moodl right
)f redemption by dIe pefendants, dIe foregoing sale
Hill be made 10 satisfy a foreclusure judgment ren.- .
lered by (hili Coun in Ibe above.-entided' JlOO nwn
lered cause, being a\1 action 1(1 foreclose a mort~ge
)II die above-descr bed property. The Plaintiff's
udgmetlt is $34.148.59. and the same bears inte.fbst
II 13.1250 % per alU1Wl1. wllich at;cr-ues at" the rate of
&12.28 per diem•. l:ommt:ncing on August 12,2003,
NittI the 'Court reserving' ~lIry uf timd juUgnient
,gainst said DeferuJant Sberill Zamura. a/kJa Sherril '
l.8J1\OI'Il. afkJll Shertil A. Z-.mo'Tl;'. a/kJa Clif!ryL
z'amora for dIe wnmint due aftt:'r foreclosure sale. for
;osl,s and attorney's fee~. "Ius ~tUerest as rnay be
,sses,,"ied by the Court. The Plaintiff has the right to .
,id at such sale all of its judgmenl iunounl .arid .suh
nit ils bid verbally nr in wrllit1g~'The Plal1tUff may
ipply all or any part of iL"i juilgment 10 die purcluise
pnce in lieu of cash. ·The sale Inay he postpbnc;d and
rel'cheduled at th~ discretiou of the S~ial Master. ..

The Cuurt's det;r~e. having duly appointed Peter
Baca~ as its. Special Ma..'iter to advertise and immedi~ .
:ttely offer for sale du: :mbject real esttlte. and '0 .
ilpply th..: pmceeds of sule:, first to lite cosls of sale
dond the Spedal Master's fees. dIeIl to pay dIe above
described judgment, interest, and CoSI,S of sale. arid
to pay untt1 the registry of the Court any balance
remaining 10 satisfy future adjudication of Jjriorhy
nl()rtgag~.holders; -

NOW" THEREFORE, notice is herehy given
that in the event that $aid property is nut smmer
redeemed. the undersigned will as set furth above.
offer for sale and sell to tbe highest bidder for (..'-ftsh
01' equivalent. the lnnds and improvements dt:sc:dbed
above for dle {Jurpose of satisfying, ill the adudged
urder nf priurlties. the judgment I.k:scribed h~rein
and decree of foreclosure togedler with any addi.
tional costs and attorney's fees, coslS of advertise
ment and publication. a reasonable receiver and Spe
cial Master's fee to be fixed by lhe Coun, The total
amount of du: judgment due i.s $34.148.59. plus
interest HI and including ~tt: of sale' of $785,92 for a
total judgmeJII plus i.nt~rest of $34,934.51. Sale is
8.ubject to the entry uf an order of the Court appn1V~
iog the lerms and cOIulitiol1."i uf this l'iule.

PETP;R BACA. SjJec"ial Master
P.O. Box 215
CarriZOZl). NM 88301
(50S) 648·9925

Published in the Uncol':' County News on Septem-
ber 18 and 2S and 0ctober 2 and 9.2003.. ..
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LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUl/ICIAL

DISTRiCT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STA'IE OF NEW MEXICO
CV03-18

THE BANK OF NEW YORK', AS TRUSTEE,
PURSUANT TO THE TERMS OF THAT
CERTAIN POOLING ANJ) SERVICING
A(;REE1\fENT DATED AS .OF .
SEPTEMBER I, 2000, RELATED TO .
METROPOLITAN MORTGAGE; FIiNDING
INC., MORTGAGE PASSTIIROUGH '"
CERTQ"ICATES. SERlES 2000-B,

Plalntltt,

J/'RED MCClAJRE. et al.,
'DefendlUlls. .

NOTICE OF SALE ON FORECLOSURE
PLBASE T AKB NOTICB tltat the. above-entitled

Court, having appointed me as Special Masttlr in' thi$ '.
ma«:er with die power' to tiCli. has ordered ttl.;. .to. ~ll
the real property (die ":P'rope'TIY") s.ltiuued in' Uncoln
C~nty.~ew Mexico, COll)Jn9nly known 1,13 ~A1p:hll=.
Vd1asc Itoad. Ruidoso, New ·Mexico, and more .
particularly descrihed RN f(1I1('1"",-:. : . '.

LOT 2. BLOCK 8 OF r:ORBST HEIOHTS
SUBDIVISION, RUIDOSO, UNCOLN'
COUNTY, NBW MBXICO. AS SHOWN BY
THB PLAT THERBOF l'lLBD INTHB
OFPlCB OF THB COUNTY CLBRK OF I,/N'

_ • '•• ,..: ...... cao

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH :JuDICIAL

DISTRICT COt1RT
No. CV-GJ-22

"lORWEST BANK MINNESOTA, N.A.,
l\S TRUSTEE UNO'E1l. THAT CERTAIN
POOLING AND SEIlVICING AGREEMENT
':::>ATED AS OF JUNE" 1,1991, FOR
iOUTHERN PACIFIC SECURED ASSETS
:ORP., MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED
~ASS-IHROUGl-ICERTIFICATES,
iERIES 1997.2

P13imift.

Lincoln County mew., Thurs•• Oct. 2.2003 .. Page 48 ..
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CllISP STAU<

'. Celery

~$1°O

. SHURSAVING

Tea"Bags'

$1°0

SHUR 'SAVING :.
ASSORTED SANDWICH'

Cookies

!$300

.SHUR SAVING HOT

.,Cocoa Mix

$iOO

SHUR SAVING
FOR ALL COFFEE MAKERS

Coffee
to.5 Oz. CAN.. $100.

.-.... :,
,,!,. .,
, l(';l::'\l"'.... , SHUR SAVING
'\ ,t.LEMON SCENTED

.L". _.' -!t Dish
Detergent

$1°0

I LB PltG. PInED

Mini Carrots

-'~'1°O

.. SHUR SAVING
. SQUEEZE BOnl,.E .' ,

Chocolate· Syrup

$1°0

~~
.".,

.. SANDWICH .
COOIO£S ...
- ..........

PRICES EFFECTIVE: Oct. 02 to O'ct. 08
.HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 am -1pm

CLOSED SUNDAYS . . .
? . '

rtAUAH'WEU
Red'
Onions

$
2LBS.·

_ ...,.'~,..~..

~
~..............

St4UR SAVING .
STRAWBERRY

Preserves

!$300
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